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e-in gle Copie,cneSID LI IIT O IR SI ofgod n w aid egS?" 1 ex- ing to the Province of those TH1E REALM 0F SONG-. - îltes.~o î da eCIJAUACTELI. claimed in amazement. whose chief occupation is the adOheeyesoiidanywea-"And shure and where's t he dressing of hair to search ont Writtei> o f BRVnwba n glis l tj heus o ans hl
the thunder of' the glorlousWriU~foror ti fti.v iE, ecrets of felow- thekehwte fi h harm? There'll be lenty of lhens. the scet ftheir llalleluah1Choru ,- by hvc

Th e.Fte rmodsto lay eggs in the world when women? Apart lrom th fahrd huadvicsadacmTh e.Fte rmodsthe green gras-, is growing over, Many artioles have surely te"etee huadvîesdacm,Yery able and most interesting your grave and mine." been writteii on less interesting tnser fth lde"m n nedbynormnets adhro.address on "The Irishman as a A few days after nMy couver- questions; so ]et us hope that alone, of ail the anim~al world, îstrined ntuet n rmsatin wth hisproiga hose-som copetnt atho ma gitodwxt th poer f sng.bone, tinte and trumpet. orgau
Soldier" delivered on the eve of sto.wt hspoio 

og and 'drum, thrills the hearenthelest f t. atickxnstwife, 1 went to stav with a one day eniarge o11 the bubjecn; And truiy when nature has throgh md thonh.unitrie d rneur Trale, whiom 1 will but in the meantune 0one maY bestowed that power in hig hypoiievtrml n
have turrned evervone's thoughts cl Mrs. Wilmott. She had say with certainty that, in the dto the Emerald Isle, and it thus just arrived fromn England, the generality of cases, sooner or geeitsonofhr othodhirhatudra ns

brougrht back to îny mmnd one bride of the Squire of the place, later, some confidence becomes captivating gifts, and Ii some of the majesty and grandeur ofnlae ihteetalse ihtoe hs epcscnfesrce rtfc-the resouîîdinng tributo of praise
or two curious renrilliscenices of' and was very pesdwt h salse ihtoewoerset ofr ihrgaiia to the Almight7y.the appreciation of t h ilngs Prospect of becornîng acquainted hands are constanitly occupied tion, as Weil to possessor as to But there ls' olle vast andwith hier hus-bauid's teiiantry ini with or.e's head, a word now adtthn nyone flerspr a leau of glory in the

a n o - t e o e l ss s i r - r l n .a n d th e n is g e n e ra lly u u a v o id - a d't b iai a y o l ertu eIl pl th e r al m
land. The latter were chiefly Cath- able, and there is always the l2mru u ars on]s msratoae aV/hile spending a littie while olie, while the Squire and the option of comncigacuvr ivth perhaps the one and olnly iii the exîlanse of the greaone summer near Dublin, I had minority were Protestants. Sation. which is unfailingly exception of that brilliaut. firy songs of praise of far higheroccsio togo o se sme ery Mr. Wilmott, however, being responded to as flattering. oratory which casts sucli a subtie order are continuously sungOcaintog oseïoevr a just mari, and very Weil bred, The rnaid is probably very spel of rp attraction over its and p]ayed-for who eau say
good Catho"lics, in limited cr- was scrupnlously careful to ofien thinking about sornethino- rapth r s n oh r ntri
curnistances, who lîved in the avoid showing partiality to that is not altogether indiflrent hearers. ta h ap u te ntuontskirts of the city. those who shared lis own reli- to yonr xrnnd and she las jl 5t Attims nturnsetrsto ments oh ereta aelnoThe multitude of children gions views, and the priest of corne upstairs froin a social have bcen more free-hauded in reaiuensrthateaugelsin holes ealhypststhe parish had experienced centre where a great many of her gifts than at others. In heau batiin iris ave noti-.ofth o reauduring several vears that ail vour acquaintauces, affairs have early sixties was this especially honour of the Supreme Ruler of

of t e m etropolis of I e a d ou tlay w h ich Ùe w ished to bee in very freely discussed, w îth th ca e t e u b r o si g s a l, nd f H m w o c m e o
raust, I should think, seem re- make on lis dhurch or school far better opportunîty of kriow-thcaethnmbrosneraludoHmwocmeornarkable to every stranger, but, had heen defrayed hy Mr. Wil- in- th truth than you possess; of t hat period who were gifted this earth to save it. Anîd thoses I approached the terni of my mott vithout question or hesi- so what woider if now and with really unusual pove s w o sarew'iail to rsttem-Walk, my astonishînet increas- tation. Between such a land- tIen, infienced entirely, of being quite remarkable. Grisi Hs ellests ivillca resu itloeyeed more and more. lord and lis people the most course, by the laudable desire to an subofeyad plisr- beliesnts, woio hib rilcgdIt pparc a ifnofamlv~,perfect eoadiality existed, even l e of' use to your friends, yon, fui, Maribtnie and pcower-i,

It pperedas f n failvinthou-h 1 arn allndiug to tîmes ý think it botiter to hear what 1 sweet and melodions, Tietjeus, to sing, as they have neyerthe neighborhood could number when. on most other properties 'people -do fin d to say about i ridli and full, Tamberlik, With sUng bfrterga ulegs than six dhidren under ten a very bitter feeling betweeun iothing.l' bis chest C, Sims Reeves andtrmpntHsna.years Of age, sud that every owucrs sud tenants was n- Barrington received lier mis- Santley, our own incomparable S.PELTLIRýâember of' adli household %vas fortunately rife. tress's instructions to discover tenor and baritone, with several T I-LTLIRplaying ini the dust of the road, It bad beenl decided that, in the rnysterious secret -,vîth the others almost equally good,order to make ail iearts rejoice! pleasingr couse iousness that hier were ail more or iess'in their G-reat changes, are proing on,
or on the pathway wheîxIi o the happy occasion of the;sUccess would cost but lit4le prime at tiat time. But frst of arouud s. Mr. Bourbonllèrearrived. 8quire's marriage, a Substantial effort, whle it would increase ail undoubtedly mut be placed has bonglit the Letellier flouseAnother peculiarity whih present, besides the usual tic estimate of her ablities lu that matchless quen of song, o 450 n neismvnWould have struck me still banquet, should be made toý the eyes of Mrs. Wilmott sud Adelina Patti, who for >early fo. 450,aJine'lsmvueach man and woman belong- lier friends. forty years lias cliarnmed the Mn to it in riune.arrored fobl. Caada, recenthy ing to tie estates. A fow mornings afterwards, civilized world wjth lier brilliant , lio lrsa lle hsre ieda tftl~vd ro Cnad, asth The steward xvas to distribute as she wvas mlowly sud teuderlvandd nurivalled powers. u8 'ingular scantiness of wearing the giffs to the inen while Mrs.-ralgIccmb througli lier The writer liappened to bel Pie, on Monday 19h, but owiugapparel provided for these little Wilmott wished to have thliIS - ss'N hair, sIc obierved: "If' present almost the first tixue shej to bad weather the attendalnue
ues, wîat in France would plea8ure of making a little ,'0U l)lease xna'am. von said ever sang in Europe. A lucre was poor, and the sale couse3-have clothed two chidren, and acquaintance witî the womeu you wished to know why sdhoolgiri, pretty and attractive, quently ùol-successfuî.i11 England, perhaps four, was by giviug tIe presents to thein'those strauge îrishwomeu lie- almost irnmediately sic had Mr. Foreier lias also sold hisM'anifestly what the Irish caîl herself haved as tîcey did"--(the élite of commeed lier tirst aria, she farm liere, tic purchaser heing

tg strctched" to meet the require- Ail arrangements were made Linglish servants have 'but scaut causcd the audience to realize Mr. Saurette, who bias resold itPaents of ten in Dublin. accordiugly and on certain respect for those wîo have that a great singer hiad appeared; to 'Mr. Bois of tie reserve St.- nything like a slioe or Stock- mornings aftcr breakfast the neyer visited London or Paris aud as the plaintive commence, Josephi. Mr. IForcier inteudsing, a cap or j acket was entirely several reipients wvere directed 1and so they find them strauge) ment of the air- dhiued to a 8ettling ini some other part of,nrepre-sexîted. to come up to the hall. Mrs. 'Ii hve fonnd ont, if you will passionate outbnrst of emotionl, the province.Sanitary clothinig is ofteu Wilmott aud lier visitors ex- llfow me to take thc liberty of the rioh me-lody literally filled Land is constantflv risîno- inbdvertitied, sud certain kinds of pected some. quite original telling yon."tIc udtoiu wth a flood 0f nrice ini our neî-ý,hbori-ood. Mr.Wools are de.lared to prolongr entertairimeut ini witnessîng tihe "Certaiuily, tell me Barring- quaverîng trilîs, wvlîose vibirat- Jakeway lias sold his farmn nearlifte but the natural conclusion welcome the6ie warm .Irish, ton"n-ugcadence, uow I ow sud Ltlirt r a eîeo t0 le drawn from the rude heartrb wonld have to istow on "Weil ma'aml, if yon will tremulous. uow risilig higlier Joseph for lie sum of $ihealth of this laif w ild popula-; the youug Englisiw omnan, w îîo ,u tli iv rd n a fo is mo T e o m r a s h d a sl ,
tion might snirely encourage a tlicy had eecn told, meant to pardon me for repeating any. o ui er eld lu as frtisioTefre as edaslbeliet that the less material of spenud several montis out of tIe c thig0igoatsdolsîo tirill hieodas if en e otra twihlerai~i~ kid eope wartl' liitr,,yer i thirmidt, udwisedwhich I heard last nigît frorntosad igtiges wrabu*30.Why i e opasefar a tt uety tYeknwteirinil persanaîîv. tie coachvaaii'ti wife, tiey said, joyonsly warliling iu unison, Some improvements are beingtrhie uanfr ac te s ouned, il fet nw tEnlpesoca, 1snp ma'arn, that yon were very kind held the entranced audience made ini the churchinl prepara-boap manufacturors imay, with- pose, -do justice to tic enthus- adbatiuBsd ittc utllbondauJenratnrte. stio o I e inhsPUtrik, e uthesivabandon- iasm of Irli feeling-sud cer- presents were muci handsomer But whe ungatlndt the vclsT here was a large attendanceed to Panic and banikruptcy. taiuily mine would lie smo ng ta xetd u a a ug u i oa ttc dude f~ r'Wlinat enthI adthemot icaabl-s Imust what vexed themn was that theyprtlnia eedtepu- Vespers', asat Sunday cvening.»atxently stepr;ed over sud round content my rcaders with relat- lad tbouglit you wcre far too pfeigoftcgetadnearing astred ered ms vanwngwtikn retusyhnsd 80 tley wre ordandascsce nfetra-terday xuorning for the repose ofraay oy an grl, s tei ig tato tnkary entut is nud the ;oui of Mrs. Barnabé, itÇ'onveuxent, I rang at the door of and that tlev wcre ail manifest- very mucli disappointed indced "Getrav ervcrudstinrseing The auivera o be
the house where I lad corne to ly delighted'witî tIe excellence! to sec a piece of work in yourfogtighiresmrycr death- hr asagov~~~îî.~~~ ofherprsusautntra ds, ands sd to lie made aware enity and decornrn, nuable to attendance.çaftralti hltcojctuacutbe a see. that you use a needie and th-ead restrain tesele lotnfte a viit lavwig bte e duly ieecownablaslook of vident ias they do." tlernsclves hoarse; ladies eXcit- Rev. Father ('odts, C. S55. R.,eXplajued and attained, I rosqe ù, appoiutment, they came gay So far is the simple, n edlI wing handkeloedhefs o a sud rteueo idepart, #,nd ou my way to thc suld they left the room-many, tamîuated mind of thionsclappin t ?imleloedhad p eople in Branxdon, a tasty leat'-al continued vociîèronsly and lýtbaigo n ieapoo
earderi 1gate congratulated tie at lcast-almost Sad; it was POOr fror m irngtic level- dmntaill o etf torZIitesoth oieo e ut nmistakable, and at last huit, of clas distinctions! grravure of tie statue of 8t.kistreis of tIc buse on ber quite aPreciation of thc vouing vocal- Agsieo atruyl iZonsiderable possessions in poul-1 Mrs. Wilimott askcd us wîat .Stirely there is somethung ist'si powers. Ctrywe though-t could possibly lie very touchiug sund very noble lu But s solo lu an oratorio Brandobz.n atoli drci tli a;QQ"Ad înr, aJ wchav tothe resson of tîls singular this honest pride i l htteipelna oe otehnrfwfcsaot theretis
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CURRENT COMMENT

"Sidelxghis on IrlihChar-
a r"is a suggestive, thought-

provokiing coxntribution. Tle
,state o?' mid il represents la
doubtless fast disappearing li
proportion as tle disabilities xn-
Ilicted on tle Irisîh y their
Eý'nglîsh persecutors disappear.

Fathex' Maaa's articles on
Bîblical (riticxsm in the Ameni-
can '-Messenger o?' tIc Satcred
1leart" dispose effectually o? the
nîyth îheoîry by which prelen-
fions and shaliow enies essay
10 explaiîi tle miraculous events
of tIe Old Testament. Father
Maas, with a full and detaiied
kxîowicdge of al l te contem-
porary lîterature on ihis subject,
says -it is neecdiess ho repeat
tIat lotI external and infernal
evidence point bto ch Mosaic
anthorship ofthîe Peintateucb."'
Tle trouble with th% so-called

Clglr(ritics," as with al
sceptics, is tlat their judicial
facultv is vcry w eak, tley are
quite inicapa~ble of weighing
eývidenee. Let an objector about
ioud,altîougl wlat le shonts la
xonsense, and they will forth-
witl takie up bis siiîy ery.

We have received fromn Messrs.
Lont"mans, Green & Co., o?
London, tîrougl tle Copp
Cliark Co. of'Toronto, Longrnans'
l]iustraî.ed ScI1ool edition o? tle
irst book ol Czesar. The price

-one shillinxg and sixpeuice (P~
cents)-ls wonderully low for
so beautiful a text-book. Wortl-y
of commnexdat ion are, especcally,
the plans of batlles, the fine
,lear înap of ('rallia, the instruc-
tive illustrations o? armas, etc.,
tle useful notes axnd île
excellen t voucabulary.

To the sanie publialers we
1w Longi 1n'1ad --cd " l

because we miss Newman and rmud. Mud is liot in our line;
Ruskin and miglit have been we use more trenchant missiles,
satisfied with one sample of sharp facts, to which the mud-
Robert Curzon; but on the slilgers reply, by translating
whoie tle sellections are classi
cal and yet not 100 trite. Wha
more charming than Elizabet]

f.Gaskell's description of hov
Miss Jeukyns preferred Dr

aJohnson to tle anîbor o? th,
~Pickwick Papers? Price, two
shilings.

We occasioinally receive letteri
requeating us to publisk

~~revîew, kinàiy copied fron

some periodical, o? a book wt
lave neyer sccu. This we wil

>', nol do. Send us a copy o? th(
pbook, and if we agrec witi

'y
every detail o? tIe proflèred
criticisîn - a very unlikely
evext-we may possîbly pub-
lisb lt with a word o? approval
But vre decline lu take oui
opinions readv.înade from any
correspondent, le heleever ac
learned or pîous. Some ex-
treme]y learxîed and pious books
arc wretcliedlv -vrittexî, and
thîs we should not fail to re-
mark. did we review tlîem.
Idiomatic prespicuity o? style is
as eeimentary a requisite for a
book as a clear and correct
enuindiation for a preacler. Thc
NORTHWEST REVIEW iays no0
dlaim tb le a voluminous organ;
is dimensions are very humble;
but, as a revîew, ut bas a repu-
talion to maintain. While
giadly praiaing deep and noble
or witty tbougîts in others, to

1wîom il neyer intentionaiiy
fails to give credit, it not in-
frequen îly expresses ideas tlatl
could not easily le dnplic&t.dý

ianywhere else, and il la natural-
ly jealous o? thc exclusive
mentlIterritory it tlus covers.

Elsewlere wc reproduce witl
pleasure an article of our
judicions and well baianced
con temporary, Thc Providence
Visitor, embodying a dignified
plea for more encouragement
froin Catholic readers. TIc
toue and temper of tle exîlire
article are s0 tloroiighiy at one
witl our own views of the
good work donc by a Catholic
weekly that we bad at firat in-
tended tb subsitute thc word
'Review" for 'Visitor" tîrougb-
out the article witl a prefatory
note of acknowiedgmeut; but
on second tbought we deemed it
better 10 print tle original
exactiy as ilb appeared and say
lere that we endorse everY
sentence thcreof.

Motiday's Morning Telegram,
while criving imely notice of
tle beginning o? Passion week,
is not quite acclirai. in calling
il "the Aeven days inmediately
preceding Easter wcek." TIe
latter term la apPlîcd notlo the1

week tînt precedem but to the
week whidh foiiows Easter,
Even ini île Book o? Common
Prayer tle Monday and Tues-
day immnediately Ililowing
Easter ara said Vo le ln Easter
wreek. The week that precedes

v

ýAL

tle Great, Julins, Coesar, Cicero( UTIPI[f
1 m ., ] 1-- - .- --,

i- chaste tecînical Latin, whidh is
at as neccssary for theologiaxîs as
h are for î>hysicians tpcînical
w treatiss on pathology', into un-
r. chaste Engliali for the lorror of
Le tle loi polloi, or by recommcn d-
ýo ing immoral works of incredible

fiction. Thc venerabie ninny's
farrago o? absurd assertions

"' miglit amuse that stupid, illiter-
a ate and fanatical crowd which
n gathers in Exeter Hall; but we
e refuse to lave anything bo do
iwith controversy of' ibis un-

e cducated, caddib type.
h 'lm- _- -

d MEN'e RE TREAT.

lus Grace tle Archbishop of'
St. Boniface preadhes everv

r eveninr, to men alonre in the
FCatliedral. At the opening
sermon of the retreat iast Suxn-

-day women were allowed to be
spresent, because àl was a Sunday
1vesper servioe; but oni other
-eveninga they are excluded, as
.tlcy have alreudy lad bleir
sspecial retreats. The attendance
àof men is verv large and atten-
Ltive bt cheArchbishop*s cloquent
treatinent of the great trutîs of
saivation. TIe lirst sermon
was anr appeal to make use of
tle meaus of grade, based on île
texl, "Corne to me, ail von that
labor and are burdened, and 1

twill refresh you" (Matt. XI. 20).
TIc second xvas on Sin in
greneral with special insisteuce
on Intemperance. The third, last
evening, was on the final Judg-i
ment. Thc men of tle pariaI
seem decply imprcssed.

IVASHIINOTOAT NOTA CHRIS-
TIAN

lu these halcyon days o?
superficial, showy knowledgc,1
one ueed not prove what onei
asserts. Be startlîng lu yourt
assertions; say somethuîxg out ofi
the common; amplify it, not
witl proof, but xith otîer
ways o? saying tbe same thing;
and the grouridiings will1
appiaud ail over tle world.
We find a recent instance of
ibis fashionable mcthod o? hood-
winking tle masses in a special
Washington correspondence tb
thc Cathoiic Journal of Memphis, t
Tenir. At a meeting called(
recently lu Washington, D.C., to
organize a great centennial cele-
bration o? the transfer of thc seat
o? thIL . government tb tle
District o? Columbia, Senator
Chauncey Depew maid tIaI
George Washington, like most
great men, did flot werk for t
fame. Hie never supposed that1
le wouid become tle great1
figure in tle world's history i
whidh le la to-day. lus ambi-
t ion was purely local. 11e ived,
as Longfellow say@, 'ini tle i
living present.' History records
tle name of oniy one man wlo *

seeius 10 have hived for lis
niche in liistory; and that was
Napoleon. Poor fellow! Wlat

So arDee. 111my-e1

-« iv-

-1-

nrun-a--ashi, Mvarlborough U0I1i II UJ LiUILI
and most of the victorious
leaders of men, kddison and THE STOIZY 0F A. 1miG1

smost of the masters of style. YON ILsXC -
sThe fact is that ail able mi, EY.
1unless they be deeply religions z,

.and therefore keenly realiye the "SH-E WÀX FI1RST ATTACKED WITII
remptiness of human fame, or WxTII LA GRIPPE, THE ÂFTEIS
unless they be natural philanl- EFFEUTS RESULTING [IN ST.
thophists and therefore deliglit VITU5S' I)ÂNCE-FRIEN;DS DES-
in doing good to others, really PAIRED OF" RR IEÇOVERY.

ithirst for fame.
However, Archbishop Keane iin1iýý Aý,.idn, WoItvill(, N.S.

takes a stili higher view of The mails from Wolfyjille to
George Wamihington. iRefrring Ga spereau are earried every day
to Senator Depew's rexnarks onhy an official who is noted for

the irstPresdeji's nblehi s williingness to accommodate
the firt Pesienîs nbleand the 1,unctualitv with which

ambitions, lie said: lie discliarges lis dut les. His
"The idea of the orient. the naine is Nr. Merrixier Cleveland

Greek idea, thce ]oman idea, and lis home is in Gaspereau,
ail were incomplete. They where lie resides with lis wife

strve orthc knw lotwht and granid-daughter, Miss Lizzie,
It ws te Crisianidel wichMqy Clevelandi, a brighi girl of
Lt as IcChrstin dea whchfiftecni vears. A few Iinonths

fired the soul of aixxî, ago the he<,Ith of' tîcir grand-
that put consecration0ou lis daugliter wa&s a souree of* very
sword, and enabled hlm 10 lead great aflxietv t() Mýr. and Mrs.
to victory Ris fundamental Clveaia nd the neighibors
conviction was that the Chris- vv'ho learxxed of tho physical

condit ion of the littie girl grave-tian ideal was the truc one f'or ly shook their leade atid ,aid 10
the individual and lor tle theinseives that the fears of the
nation." fond grand-parents were by no

This would be very niice if meanis groundless. Whcn tle
only it could be proved. U I_ news reached the cars o? an Aca-

fortnatly M. Wllia F.dien man, a short lime ago, that
fortnaîiy M. Wllia F.the healtl o? Miss (Cleveland

Carne proved tIc exact reverse lad been restored, lie hastenced
lii the Ave Maria" for Feb. 24, to interview Mr. Cleveland as
1900. Washingt.gn carefuily to the facts of the case. Wheu
kept a journal for 52 ycars, and lie ex piain cd lis errand both,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland appearedtbis now flIs the greater part of oniy too cager to 2ive hlm the
twenty large printcd volumns inlformnation ogî n t si
containing ail that le ever accordance witl tîcir wibhes
wroie. Now ini ail these -vol- tIat we give to tle publie the
uminouiý writings the saered fact' of this remarkable cure.0 Eariy in December, 1898, MisSiîame of our Divine SayiourJesus Cleveland was taken i11 with a
Christ neyer appears. Could severe attack of la grippe and
one, whosc "soul xvas fired witI féars oflier rccovery nwere enter'
tle Christian ideal, that put tained. Careful nursing, ho~w
consecration on has sword, and ever, brougit lier through this
enabled hlm to lcad to victory, alay u ll e ytmla completely run-down coud"-bave spent his whole lifetime lion. This showed ibseif prixv
withoat mentioning' -île 'lame cipally ini a wexikness of tle
of Christ ? Morcover, Washing- nerves. Iu Ja4uary symptoxis
ton never once professiad faith Of St. Vitus' danîce began t0

in hrist n ay dgre wht-show themseiver.. At fir.t
in Cris luany egre wat-these were not very prominent,

ever. Thougli christened in but it was flot long before shO
infancy hie was neyer con firmcd. was rcndered altogether liellY
1?lough outwardly a vestryman less bY this terrible nîaladY.*
o? Fairfax parish (a semi-politi- 111 a short lime sIc lost ai1

calsitatin),li sems eve t control over the movements o
cay sitaon fhe sEemaneyroa hler hands and feet. For weekg

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $i patkho l psoa I ad 10 be carried frool
rite of the Lord's supper and to room to room and was unable tO
have purposeiy remained awvay lèed lierseif. lier grand-paren t O
on Communion Sunldays. The IlaturallY became very much
inost convincing proof that lie alarmed and having tried otlef

wasnotat ear a hritia isremedies without elfect, deter'
wasflo atleAi Chisun 1 nined to give Dr. William''

the manner of his death. Thougli Pink lPills a triai. DevelopmentO
conscious to the iast, attending slowed lIaI Ilicir confidence
carefully to the ruedical treat- was flot misplaced. Whell
nent, to lic, wili, to the bîme ni tîrce boxes had been used the
his funeral, and thanking tle' condition of the patient liad il"

proved considerably. Then, Mrplysicians, yet hiesanys not a Cleveland bouglit six bolleO
word of religion, o? thc n.ext more and continued their use0
worid, lie calas for no minister, before. The sufferer irapidlY
Lie utters no prayer, he lias not a began to recover,. WIen sh.e

thogh ofGo, fe ieslie telad consumed the fifth bOe
briuegh o Go, e ies likevte.Mrs. Cleveland reduced tbe dose

brut tht prishs frevr. one pill a day and by the
Ths is tle maxn of whom -Arcli- ime tle sixth box xvas goîle a
bishop Keane says: "lis funda- coruplete cure was etfècted-
mntal coniction was that the Miss Cleveland is now as vigor,
Christian ideal was the truc one o, ad elhya oudbderiired. 11cr grand-parenxtsareTfor the individual and for the persuaded tbat Dr. Wilii2
nation." If la a p.iy tbat exag- Pink Puis are alone responsiblo
gerated patriotism and misplaced for her cure and are dcvoutiy
,hQrif-ty an L-e ae obiakulfr e-- ul- ta w Aýh
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M(-;NSIGNOR RITCIIOT'S
FEAST.

Tuesday evenin g, Marchi'271
ithe largest room in the St. INor-

bcrt Grev Nun couvent was
erowded. with olergy and laity
from the village, trom Winni-
peg and St. Boniface. His
Irace the Archbishop aliared

-%ith the venerable pastor of St.
Norbert the honors of the even-
ing.ý Following w'as the pro-
gramme: Entrée, Qui valà
G3,alop, .1. 1'. Stockton, the Misses
E. Cloutier, M. Parent, and A.
Blanchard. Grand ChSeur, "Ur:
jour de bonheur," A. Trojelli,
ac'companist, Miss M. A. Martin.
-The United Xorkmen," a
])retty little operette in whicli
ecd of the foliowing bo>ys
spoke ol lis t rade or profession
in Englisi verse : wagonmaker,
A. Leciair; l>l1acksmith. R. Rloss;
coîbbler, N. Lamirande: butcher,
A. JLord; baker, 1U. Pacaud:
fîrnier, .1. Ritchot; merdhant, E.
Pirson; iniller. N. Roqs; doctor,
A. ('barette; iawyer, ..1KEGos-
sefin; builder. E. Morin; dentist,
1). Lord. Gaudenîja, a French
draina ini three acts: Torquinus,
Perfýlecut oflRoîne,Miss E. Cloutier;
Ceciiiana, hîs -wife, Miss M. A.
Martin; ilermes, priestess of
Vesta, Miss E. Dêgagné; Gau-
denlia, danghter to Parthenia,
Miss A. Blanchard: Cortuelia,
friend lu G-audenitia, Miss M.
Parent; Parthenlia, Roman
inatron, Miss A. Charpentier;
Wabine, Christian maiden, Miss
M. J. Ritchot; other Christian
maideiîs, the Misses A. Lamou-
reux. E. Kenuiedy, F. Kennedy,
M. ý1*oiezy, A Ross, R. La-
chance, T. Gouczy, G. Chain-
pagne, L. Goulet; guards, A.
Parent, à. Champagne. Song,
-~Happy ilours," Millard, Miss
E. Kennedy, accompanist, Miss
E. Cloutier. Dialogue, "Miii-
tary Discipline." Duel, "Waves
ol the Oe)eani, C. S. Blake, the
Misses E Cloutier, E. Kennedy,
M. A. Martin, M. Parent, A.
iBlanchard; Dialogue, "Les
Petites Nlusicieunes," by thc
smallost pupils. Addresses to
llis Grace aind Monsignor
IRitchet, Misses A. Charpentier
and M. Parent. God Save the
Queeji, accompanîsts, Misses A.
Champagne, E. Cloutier and
M. A. Martia.

In the Chriý,tiaii tragedy,
whici was the most important
feaîîire of the entertajument.
Miss Cioutiers zet up and toga
were quite Ilonan, as was also
the costume of Miss Dégagné as
priestess of Vesta; their acting
was also quite in character, Miss

fléagn'sanger heing particu-
lariy vehement. The sceites
betw eein Partheti a, the heathen
mother, and her Christian
daugliter, Parthenia, were very
touching and occasonaIly pain-
fully pýathetic. Ct'cilana won
the sympathy Of the audience
by lier efforts at conciliation
ond one iN pleased to hear of
her future conversion. Cornelia,
who dies a martyr hefore lier
friend Parthenia lias tiat honor,
showed calmanesis and dignity.
The plot, a rather striking one,
coupled with the natural feeling
displayed hy the young actresses,
mnade the performance a most
refinied and interesting treat.

One of the daintiest numbers
was the dialogue hy the little
musicians. Several lit tic tots of

Ritchot iu lStS4. This leads up
to expressions of gratitude to
him for havinlg parchased a fine
urgan for lis parish, and of
hope lIat lis frieuds wiII heip

-pay for that organ as this enter-
s tainument is intendced tu do.

Y Afler the compietion of tle
-programme Ilis Graoe the Arch-
Sbishop asked

1MONSIUNOR 1iITCIIOT
to speak. The venerabie priest

-et first excnsed himseif, aîleg-
ing tIaI, silice lis severe ilniess

- ast summier, lis mmnd was iiot
Lcear nor has memnory ail right;

but, in obedieuce to ils ArcI-
bishop's request, le spoke sul-
stantiaHly as follows:

-Your Grace, Rer. Fathlers,
11ev. Sisters, Ladies and G-en tIc-
meii, wlal we lave seut this
eveniug is mosl edifying and
instructive. But educalion such
as these voung Ladies slowed
tley posseaSs la

NOT NEWý

ini ths country. Neanly fortv
years ago. when first 1 came tb
thc wesl, 1I wituesscd giris' en-
lenlaiuments that were very
like bhIlaune. We have plenty
of womeni, formed ini tîls cou-
vent during tle last forty ycara,
wlo aie not iinferior lu tle girls
of the presenit day. What we
lave seen tu-iigit is that with
ail our modemn supexficial su-
called improvemetits, we have
nul abated anything of the
C2hristian loue of our education.
Sudh exhibitions as this streugîl-
cei our faîl aud make us love
ouir religiont. Tîcre is mucl
talk nowadays of the import-
ance of a knowîedge of figures.
Weîl, cyphcning is a useful
uccomplshmeut. 1 was su cou-
viuced of' that fifty years ago
lIaI 1 lad tien iuvented a
sysîcm et mny owu for

TEAC1LING ARITRIIETIC,

and llank-s 10 Ibis sysîem
My pupils made ral)id
progreas. But ev'en we Cati-
olics are sometimes so alsorbed
li moncy matters as to forgeti
thaitIhere is something cIsc 10
le aimed aI in this world le-
sides money. Money does not
fi11 thc heart. No amounn oft
money could give you liaI feel- 2
ing of edificatioxi and restful t
satisfaction which youi exper-
ience this evening. Here we
lave complete educalion of tle
leart as vrelI as instruction of
the mid, Iu this sense a goed
education la better than runcl
instruction. The proof tIat
even iu instruction, lu mere
Iearning, we are îlot backward
is thc snccess of unr Catholie3
collages lere aud cisewiere aud
the way our couvetit girls
sncceed iii competilion with t
others. lit order liaI uder1
success le pnbiicly recognized 1
it mui5t le ten limes truc. For
tle lasI six or eight years wec
have iad no government sdlioolc
grants and ycî tle seloola con-1
tilune as you sec 11cm. Thisaài1
due tu our systemn of educalion, t
whidi is1

NOI' OF YESMTERDAY.

Our couvents lad excellent
methodis of education lefore îlec
centemners of those couventsr
wcre bmr. Sometîmes men of
inarrow horizons thuîak tliey
have made great discoveries la»f
education, aud if Iliey knew the
history of education lu the
CatholiicClurdli îhey would
iiid ther supposed discovermes
very oid. The lest teaciers in

whicli they required. The
Sisters made up for our deficien-
cies.

Here, as everywhere eIsc lu
tuis coutrv-let me say the
word-hev cil'iiized the popu-
lation. On my first visil lu
eastern Canada after a gyood
mmny years spent here. people
ask rue "What about the hait-
breeds ?" 1 alnswered tiat tic
Metis had tie ciç'iliyation of the
Gospel, *'do to others as you
would wrish to be donc by." Iu
those 'lavs a key was a thing
unknowN. We Z

NEYER IHID &NYTH-ING.

1 have had barus w'ithout doors
10 them. If we must have doorb
and keys now, t hat is due to
ourselves. We have given the
Métis examples they -had miot
before. Ini that olden lime tliev
only lad the good example Of
the Sisters and tic thorouli
religions trairiingr imparted by
Bishop Pr-ovenicher, wlo taugîl
school lu the Métis conîinuaiiy.
Wlen 1 came liere I found îiey
knew their calechism and pray-
ers and religions prgetices of al
kind.s better hian most pions
Catholics do now. 1 therefore
Ihank tle Sisters and beg of
t1cm to continue this excellent
education, ifldludjng respect for
parents, for leachers, for priests.
The uther day whule passîngl
tîrough thc Streets of Winnipeg
I was insuîted by a lot of

ildreu. That is their educa-
tion. Our seýhools are and
aiways have Iceei excellent.

Let uLs not give np arlyîhing
in our tachools that is good.
Thcy have produced eminent
merl. Thc Prime Minister iat
Ottawa xvas at coliege witi me;
I was one of' île professors
whi]e he was a student in
another ciass at L'Assomption.
College. Chalean and others
aînong the abicst merl in our
Flouse Of Commuais received al
Iheir training in our Caîholic
ýshoois and coileges. We do
not, as some ridiculouily suppose,
épend the whole day in'teadli-
ing religion; but there is an
almosphere of religion iu and
through everythîng ai day,
and this is the special glory of
the CaîhliiicChurch, tb wiich
wc mnust edm"'.'.

ÀIWHBISI-IoP L1ANGICVIN,
turuing tb Monsignor IRîtchot
ou lis Icit, said: 'IIad wc le-
lieved, Monsignor, that your
receut illness liad impaired your
rnemary, we should have lost
this impression afler hearing
yon state tle true principles of
O atliolic education s80 lclearly
with su rnany instances from
the past. We canuot accept tic
aw, in wlaiaî acontrary tb our
principles, but we take wliat
we can of it and make tle most
of it. You were right iu iaying
down tie thesis liaI we have
nothing to learn from outsiders.
Whatever may la useful in
their metiods is genpralîy
borrowed from the Churdli.
inly superficial people will be
leceived ly tîcir pretensions to
origiuality. I Ihink you were
right to praise the Society of
lestis, which uses ils lime-
konored methods so succebs-
fiily ini our day." Tu rning lu

TUE CILILDREN,
Eus G-race went ou: "I cougrat-
ulate you. 1 will not pay you
any compliments lest 1 slould

and colidi-'v lio f the cili-
atspecial organi-

1cmn which is the
source and entter of
lier weinanhocl.

The lives of Young
wonîen are oftert wrecked because of a
nuistaken senise of niodesty, whieh leads
ilîcin to ncgleci. the eariier sytuponis of
feîîinine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, le-
velop into serions chronic dlitlicuitie,4
whichb lîcome a dragging burden, rnue-
!ing life's b est opportunities and blighit-
ing ail possibility of happy wifehood and
motherho.

Any woman suffering front these dcli-
cate complaints needs the liealtlî-giving
power of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripî-
tion. It hieals and strengtheins the wto-
inaniy organs; stops weakening drain;
gives vitality to the anv-enes d
reStOres perfect orgaici souridness and
constitutional energv. It is the onlv
inedicine devised foÏ tiîis piirpse liv a
skilled and experienced specialist in dlis-
cases of the ferninine arganism.

Every wonîan may be healthy if she
chooses. She need not snbmnit ta the bu-
miliatinig exaîninations and local treat-
tuent cf physicians. She need have no
trouble and l sight expense. Dr. Piercels
Favorite Prescription wil1 *cure any dis-
sase or diserder peculiar te woemen. 'ithlas
been 8oid for ever 3o years.

Mnà. W. B. Duncan, of Arlingten, Mo.,
writes: "t1bave used yomr 'Favorite Pre.
çcription' and amn neyer tired cf soonding
its praise. When my lady frieîds cempisin,
1 say 'Why donIt yeu take Dr. Pierce's Fa.
vorite Prescription?' i teid an auxicus
moother, wbee daughter (ig yearg aid) had
not been rigit lfor five months, about the
nedicine, and after the Young lady had
iaken two-thirds of a bottle of 'Favorite
Prescription' ghe was ail right. She had
been treated by two cf our best docters4.'

'It teck twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's
F'avorite Prescription and about the saine
quîantity cf bis G(olden Medical Discov-
eryl I writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, cf Strong
Avenue, EIkhart, Indiana. " At the tUne t
coinmiened taleîntg yourinedicine 1 haut
been sick fer aven a year. Haut dectored
with five différent docters but they did not
agree as to wbat rmy diease wap. Then, 1
did neot take aniy aedicinie fer a long timie,
until a friend wrote nme about your med-
len, and told me wbat lb had donc for bier.
1 detrrmineut to try it. Wben 1 cnnîc<
to takre lb. 1 cnly weighed 92 pounuts. Had
a bard cengli and was vtry 0cm vous. 1lad
sone pain arounut xny beant. Hact W5i~
drain front internai organs verY bad; (11,/y
hcad; very despondent; would llae a chift
when my Atomach woumid bOther 'ne, and it
wotnld palpitate lîke a Pulse 4eabiug 1
could net sleep weli nîgrhts, thoughta aithe
.inme that I would die. Have sorie cf those
spelC now, but when i fr0i a little %kkicL
jut take my old stand-by. Have a nice
!îahy boy, lftteen iOnilis 'ld. 1totek the'
Favorite Prescription'1 at that time and was

onlv %ick a litIle over au heur and was flOt
ver4 bad then. The chuSd was a nice, biz
habr . MY weigbt now le 105. I aui n-tire y cureS cf athe fenmale trouble.'

"After readingr your book 1 got three
bottles cf youn 'Favorite Prescription' for
MY wife ta try,"1wditcs (George S. Richard-
Ion, Of. Little dreek, Kent7Cc., Del 1aware.
"It îs praied sc bughiy for w0trIen with
buSl, andS aie teck two bottles and hall' cf
lie third befere the chilS was hemn, and the
nedicinie did its work to perfection. She
gave birth te a 9-, polinut baby girl. 0ur
otlîe babies were aiways weak anS delicate,
and this, ce la plotnp and fat. it is thre
imonthq od and il bas neyer had a days
sicknless, and it is ail due te ouP ' Favorite
Prescription.'I'

As a niedical author, Dr. P'ierce holds
an eninent place *1 u1iilis professi on. His
great thousand - page i istrated. bock,
",'lTe People's Comman Sense Medical
"idviser" I s one cfthe standard mnedicai
vorks of the English language. Nearly
7w,00 copies wvere sold at. $i.So each.
Ai paper-bound copy wiil be sent abso-
'zdely Irce fer the ceaI of custns ane
miailing on/y, 31 one-cent stanips; or,
cioth-bound for '50 stauips. World 's Dio
pensary Medical Assan, Iuffalo, N. lu.

A PUREt GRAPC CREAU Or TAnTAR POWOC$4.

Pleasure here-that the <lrrey
Nuns have a most

RL41PY KNACK

in stuch matteri; îhev have nleyer
been surpassed. 'When the'
little chuîdren spoke of the oýl
harmonium brouglit here )i
years a'go by Monsgnor ilitchot,i
it was easy to gather, t'rom the
sympathetic ccmments of thui
audience, that the whole parishd
was moved by these gralefuil
memories. Once more, dear
chidren, in presence of this
honorable audience, 1 îhank yon;
we are ail proud of you'"

HIOLY W.EEK ON A BRAZIL-ý
IAN MAN-OF-WAR.

To the Editor of the NO]RT1WEST
Il vi £w.

'Sir,-A irood many years ago
I spetit a considerable tirne ini
the service of that good and
Catholic Emaperor D)om Pediro
Il of Brazil1.

As Ilo]y week is now close ai
hand perhaps a short sketch of

THE BOUNDARY LUNE.
Wlien a younig girl steps from girllood

into womanhood, she enters a new and
strange country; a land of promnise andi
hope, yet full ofhidden danger. Whether
she will find happiness or inisery depends

how that lime was spent on
buard of one of lier slips of war
inay interest your readers. In
the first place no ineat ývas
allowed on board. Our food
con8isîed of lish, fruit, bread and
cotfee. No beils, whicli are
ýstrue-k every hlIthour tb denote
the lime, were allowed to be
rung; a clapper of two fIat
1)leces of wrood was substituteýd.
N'either conversation nor orders
were allowed in a tune above a
whisper. Ail but the most
ueces-sary w ork on board the
vessel was -suspended, The
nien. were were dressed in dark
bIne, thougli at other tîmes
white was the prevailing colour.
At 12 o'clock on Hoiy Thursday
an efligy wvas mnade of Judas
(lressed in a good suit of black
\viti a saw ini lis liand, thongh
f*or What reason that tool was
pt there I neyer could find ont,
and le xvas hangeci10to thefore-
vard arîn. At thie same time
the lifts and braces were Iet go
and thc yards and boom allowed
to swing aîyw ay. The running
and standing rigging slacked off
imiparting an appearance of
negleet and desolation to the
usually trim corvette. A fcw
mnen with black l)aitlt etfaced
the handEomne white iîbou
that marked thle une of the gun-
p ýrts. The vessel remained lu
that state till 12 o'ciock ou Sat-
urday when 8 bells were struck
the first lime that week. The
yards were squared, rigging
hauîed tiglit and a few men
w'î1tl white paint brushes re-
stored the usual appearance of
the slip. The orderwas given al
to dress in white, then go to a
good dinner wiîh plenty of
beef. For in Brasil Lent la over
'il mid-day on lioîy Saturday.
I will bé '-lgad if yon think Ibis
worth insertingý.

Yours respectfuily,
J. N.,

Posîmaster, St. Vrital.
P. S. Alas liow clianged now,

Freemasonry triumplied. The
good Emperor was driven away.
The best friend Brazil ever had
dlied in exile broken hearted.
Thc result is anarchy, oppres-
ýsion, and misrule. Many years
have passed since .1 Paw and
kncw him; but when I saw his
deathin uthe newspapers, I feit
a shock as if sorne near and dear
friend had gone.

1Pain-Killer cures ail sorts of
cuts, bruises, burns and strains.
Taken intcrnally it cures diarr-*
loea and dysentery. .&void
substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kilier, Perry Davis'. 25c.
and 50C.

-gale I'eauher Wanted
Fuîr indian lndnnsrial S':hool, with know.
leilge ot'Music prefe-reil Apply to REV
A. NAYSSENS. ,,, Prinicipal, 1)avi-t>urg
P>. 0., Alta.

EIXIlLSlION
atil LUN'G I IiSEi4LZfl.

4)v A FPrrTgyr
II'WV the benrftli or tta .arulo

lyii~ ai vée11101 ltDa iret.sý
nytmadof The D. & L. Eirmlson, t bava~ ,~j jj ~p.'caugb whieh Lad toubLie,e .r cer a year-, ced lhav' gained conai&,Sabiy ta Wcight.
T. N. WINGIHAM, C.E., MontrcaL
bic. ndS $1 per Bottle,

DAVSLAXRE ,C.. Limied,

*DRL'

DAiN@r

Highest M-onors, World's Fair
Gold Modal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Baking Pow<Iers eontatlng
oluni. They am lnjariw.u to heuitlh
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CALEÉDÈR YaR HITWFEK

8, Palm Sunday.
9, Monday in lloly Wceek
Io, Tuesday in Holv \Veek.
il, \Veduesdav iii floly Week.
12, M-ýaundy iuîisday.
113, G-ood Fridav.
14, lloly Saturdiay.

BRIEFLETS.

Weather bright and warn.
Seediiîg wilI soon be begrun.

Rev. . .1 . Grenier, S. J., heid
service at Austini, Man., last
Sulnday.

Rev. Father Lavignie, of Nechî.,
N. D., w'as here last Friday anti
returned homeou Saturday.

The entertajument of the St.
Norbert Conveît n'was repeated
on Wednesday 1as't to a large
local audience.

iUev. Fat heor Verlooy. C SS. l,

ini8hed last Sunday at Si
.Adolphe the mission he begiît
there last Wediiesday.

liead ionsigulor Ritchots
reply at the corvent. It is full
of wisdom and poinit like every-
thing he says and does,

11ev. Father Von Ileertum
staved over bere laat week (,i
his way back 10 Roginia, accoiîî-
panied by IZev. Father Bresson),
who goes there as his assistanit.

Tbougrh the ice on the Rud<
Ri ver is stili thick anld stroi.r
i t i s so coered Nith watt'î
a]ong both batiks that pedeý-
trians must wear hîgh-ieggî'td
boots.1

The Montreal "Star's" special
correslondeflt front (Cape Towii,
wriiting under date of Fèb. '28th.
ol the steamer wyhich took <snt

to Southî Africa theNohws
battalion of>'ftle (anadi:iîî
IMouited Riflesý, saps: -TIs s'

voyage had been iiievenittli.'
Favoured by alinost perleutt
weather, the trip ad bei
mnade in -\'onderfully Ïgood tirne
for sucliain old-faclhioned, slow'-
goer as the Pomeraîîiau. Not a
siligle man was onl the sick liai,
and Dr. l)evine, of' Winnîpeg-,.
'who was the medical otitc'
accompanying the detachmeîî i.
haëd eijoyed a siueîure. Tieh
horses had stood the oaliri
pasisage equaily weIl, and ont utf
-75 on board onily nine hiad
beeti lost."

w«
.tJp

above ever y
other medicine ,,/7'
stands the record 4-Y
of Drt. Pieres Goldenx Medicai Discov-
ery a" a remedy for diseases cf thse bioosi,
,toxuacli ansd organs of digestion ansd
nutrition. The claii is umade that lie
Il>Dicoverv' wiil cure niisetv-eiglit pt
sons lit every huudred wlîo are siffcrii' r

#$om the diseases for wlich it is pis-
Scribed. That claimn is hast-J on thv
ectual record that it ha utret] nint-

eiglIt per cent. '>t
AfIiLIIUIff usei it, andti ti

3"TOM4(~I reaclies to t h o
lsundreds of ton-

@and%. Will it cure voti ? TrN, it. li is
a wonderful nediciine andlo lîas worktl
wonderfsil cures.

Let no Jealer sli von a uteiicinle ,jc
to be ' just as gosM.' Just as guhd(
mnedicirses dont curc,

"Abous!tinn vears agô 1 begântitavers-troiule
w th my toinachs writes Mi' Win . onuoly.
of 11Waiunr St..,i.orasîî. Ohm io-Il guiot bad
th.t I ha inte nlo qulir ohm ntwo iand ttrrr
days a week, sssy touis.ch wonîd tbas. andI I
wossid belcis up gas. andi was in awfui disiree

at such lomies, t have
bren trnteil hy Uic
leist doctrs in luisý
ciii busi got no heip
whatrver. 1 wrote 10
roui fui'adi-ice. vois
mold ime ilat by amv

ibvosriodeîcom PR C
the se of' thossg tI had v

,Pieant 'Pelletsin. lis unecion. 'Thie.- isedi-
in 1have tsskemi as.direcd. and arn v"i'

ý appy te ,tate that i conaneicrd te geilicitter
rosas tiestart and have nuet 1usd a dav tis su-

Mser on account or' Mysv tosnach. Y ec i p top
and better tisasi 1 bave- l'r ten yeei'."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure bilionsuess.

TIE PlR'OVIDENCE VISITOIZI
TO ITS READERS.

The. Board of Pirectors otf the
' isitor feel that an effort toi

excite aitincrease of Interest ini

the pap~er among- the Catholics
of' the~ diocese is in order. PosSi-
bly there is nu use lu protesting
Iluit tIlt'preselit appeal is flot n
ciV ot' distress. The \Tisjtor isi
<leiIig well, -but wet waiit it to

(lu C'ell better. Teold Scrip-

t1iîral say ing. that ',"a pruphet is
îlot without honor sas-e in bis
own country and in his own
bouse." app)lies to it, to a con-
siderable cxtent. We prize
highly the appreciation shown

-us bv <sur friends throughout
the country; but w-e pnize more
highly stili the patronage of the1

gYood people at home. The
paper is published primarily in
,heir intercat, -exîd it is to them
tha't the lollowiîg coiisidtîra-
tioîîs areý addressed.

Tlhe s<'o)e ot the Catholic
week-ly is quite distinct from
that of the daily iievspaper.
The province of the latter i.s to
keep its pations posted about
happenings ini the secular world.
Lt 'muvesxajkind froru China
to Peru," and every morning re-
grales us with chronicles that
are often more iuterestîng thaxi
edifying; with facts which ofteîî
touch us closely as ('atholics,
and, now and then, with corn-
meîî!s on such facts whiich, in
the intert'sts of faith, ealt for
protost aiid refiation.

W'Iýh eX ery day happenings,
as such, the Caîholic weekly
bas no ý.one-eri. Its speciai
pîrovincea is to keep us informed
con,'ernin- attalirs of înterest to
us as nenbers ut' that trenien-
doua, international organization
w~hît-h is called the Cathulic
Churî'h. MNorniDg aand evening
we Iir'avfor the extension of that
orgaiiization. Every ev'ent that
tendis to promote da g rowth,
uvery niovement that tends to
I }eck its development, ought,
if «e areiluearuest, to betaken
tiote of by us. Dctrinal ques-
tions come up for discuss3ion day
alter day, especially those that
licar upon the relations of the
Churcb to civil society-ques-
tions to which the average
Catholie w'ith hisý sleîxder know-
ledae of' bis Cburch's teaching
cau give no answer. There is
îiothin- that so scanda1îzes
ýseekers after religions truth as
to meet among our p~eople those
who, tb>ugh they kuow all
about arts and sciences and poli-
tics and the prize-riug and base-
baîl records, kuow almnoat uotb-
iîîg of the beautiful, beueficent,
and reasonable faith which they

1 )rofess. Moreover, old calum-
nies against the Church, a thons-
,and and one tintes relegated to
the limbo of exploded fantasies,
keep bobbiug up serencly; old
prejudices are aired when
occasion arises, and old objec-
tions to Catholie belitsf and dis-
cipline manifest a degree of
jvitality far exceeding that tif the
provet-bial cat. To deal with
these things. is the provinc-e of
the Chatholice weekly. It amnis
to inspire Catholies 'with pride
ini their Churcb. to instruet
the.m in the Church's teaching
anîd to enable thein to .Justify
that teaching in thc fas.e of'those
who labor to impugn it. The
Catholic paper, i short, stipple-
mnetts the Catholic pulpit and
the Catholice sehool, and as >nch

wu JORDANU C. M. 1.B. A.we caiiiot gracefallv say that it
does flot Tetcive from our people
th e oncouragement i t deserves,
but XX e xilÏ'say that it deserves
more encouragemfent thaun it
tget.s. And this is not said ini a
reproachitil spirit, but simnly as
gîivîîg wîight Io oui plea f'or
mnore reierous support.

PIOUS AND BRAVE SOL-

1)1ER DIES AT COLENSO.

Following is an eicerpt from
a Ici ter written at Frere Camp,
in South Africa:

I"Dear Brother, 1 may tell you
of a young lieutenant of' ours

,Tho was killed at the battle of
Colenso, whom wve Nere al
sorry l'or. Hie w-as a real gentle-
mani and a good Catholic, too.
H1e and another were the only
two in the regiment-the one
was wounded and the other xvas
killed. The wouuded gentie.
man was Meldon, and the other,
who vvas killed,was F. C. Lofttus.
t wvas oniv the other day 1 saw

in an old paper, dated 19 Novem,
ber, of bis being, gazetted to be
promoted captain. but by the
time it reached here the poor
Yo un g gentleman vas lying
under the clay, buried in the
battlefield. It was sad to hear
him callixîg ont to his company,
'Goodbye to you ail, boys!" alter
he got wounded for the fourth
time in action. lIe had a medal
for the West Coast of Africa.
Hie said the 1Rosary for us
coming ont on the ,ship every
Sunday evenîng."

Vîîry 11v. Heniry Moeller,who
has been lfor noarlv a quarter cf
a century chancelior of the arcli-
diocese of Cinc-innati, bas been
appointed to the scec ot Colnm-
bus, Ci . left vacanît by the death
of BishIop Watterson, April 17,

'We cifin thaît The D). & L.
Menthol I laster w ill cure lum-
bago, bal kachie, sciatica, or
neuralgric pains quicker thani
anv oihe.r remedy. Made by
D)avis & Lawrence.

Iu the East, the~ tenu '4arch-
bishop" (archiepiscopoýs) wn s

frtused in the fourth century;
in the West the title was scarce-
ly heard beflre the ninth cen-
tury. Theý earhiest expresision
l'or a bishop having other
bisbolis depending on him was
"-metropolitan."

The FauiiyMedicine.
TroutIr e, Ont.. Jan. 2, 183t1

W. H. Cornsios'I,Brockville.
ljear Sir,-For a nurnbhor of yP.rg T have

used arid ,iutui yosr Ilor. More', Indlen PItoot
Pli lut." 1 ecîsosldpr tilesthse vé,ry begi l'or
"iif5j 5 Iy lise," acîd ait eoiorners opeak tigh-
1' of 1tieein. Yourlt trut',

R. Iu,w%5(N.

çu» ALL vou* PAIRS WiTit

Pain-Killer.
A liediçlne ChotlIn Itsbif.

Simple, Saf. and Quick Cure for.

OJIANPS. DIARRNOEA, COUcuI5,
COI.DS, RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

2is enci50 cent Bottloe.
BCWARE 0F IMITATIONS-

Bey ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS,

intsjetl a yolinir man or ionati eau
msske e ln i O ,JcL PR -fi aLtii M0-

PAINLESS
OPERATING

Dr. STARK,
Dentist.

63 )uCÂRTIA ST.

Winnipeg.

We guaanee that thiese
Plasters will relieve

pain quicker than any

L~IUâHL yrdll%. Te ~latter
el allows you to cut thte

?ia.sbter azy s"e
EvI yfanllyIAS1~Rshould have ore

ready for an orner-
gency.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
UMITID. MONYSEL

Beware of imitatins

B Y FA THER GANSS.

Steew-e a cstpy befr/le il is toc lale.

wÙinim tauoncry & Bock CCo, L19.
364 MAIN ST.

il. il. GORDION, Manager.

TMie oily liue t'uinxng

TOUEZT CAIRS
-TO T] -

iEaust und Vt

No change to

BOS8TON, 3'TONTREAL

and TJORO2NTO)
or to

SEA TTJLE and VANCOUVER.

Rates to PARIS EXIIIBITION

F'or f'oil püi'tcuiii.sappi tv i i n arf-t
C.P.R. age n t, r isi res', C. E. î< îHJEî
8)N, (- PA.W

To be W-81l
and Strong.",P

Mass itialiy plssi'ais there ai-e wholor'I r
ti he tiî rsiîîg ii i theî soin-

Nutritious Stout
As e strengtiierîer to the systemndurîiig the
tî'yiîig tinte for the niother.

Tiîs Stout is-

"The Builder up of the weak"
"'The 8taff of the Strong."
$2.00 per' 3 iloïen haif pints-Bottues flot
jnclutded. Dseiverte'i irect from the lied-
'x'ood Factories or eny Aine and Spirit
Nierctai it.

(1 sasi il l)e)sssi V l'o r 'e i~ ,s itoîssi.iSoEs '«>1 KEmiT

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CAlRIAC.ES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the 1-our froni. 7 to 22....$.0
Il I Il22to 7. 2-. 0

No Order Less Thaii.. ... . -...... l)()
Weddings ...... -....... $300 to .(
Cliristenings ........ ............ 2.110
Funerals. .....................- i0
Church and Returil ............. 2.0<1
Opera and Returu ............... 2.00
Bail auJ Return......12.00 to0 3-00
To or .From Depot..............1. (00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephoile 750.

DEN TIS TRn

or L/$iIe

'Ira Mores Indian Rooft Pui

r Tey are the Remedy that tfrb
IounteOUs hand Of nature ha&

P"*ovlded for il diac03888 arlaing front
(UPURE BoD

graeu..roeSLS
ioPiQ@SiEm

r iii MI. Ese L me.

K. L. DRJEWIIY, Manufacturer W.NGOTOK
LDW R19 &FGI MÇIILI. 0

'us5

LI.f'

[VOL.

Rre . A. A. Clii' ries, W;iiisspeg, Mani.

A GY NT 4)1Y TIEY C.' M. B. ..

Forilie Province o ýM uni toia vi tii pswer o
Atiirrney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipez NMan.

The NORTIHWEST RaVIEW lb tÙe offlial
ogars lor 'iianitnla aiîd the N(1rtf11wî.tni Ue

oratl'olic NIutusil BenelfitAmsonial ion.

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
N1-lt, mai I 10 liai]. <ri, r ofAlia id In

Pr'siel.1)Sils: I sd ti V ' l'rs.b

Sec., fi. F. Iiiîîis; j eq L ee, .. 1,ige.:

X.. Hit: Grs~r,. (i. rinaii Ls. .(). G-'
nealt, P. Sl'ea, G. Giuin sh X. 'ay.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at Ihe inîmaculate 'onaception

Scisool Room on flrst and third Tuesday in
ëRcii oOntil.

Spiritual Auivisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier-,
Pres., P. O'Brien ;(e t 'iee-ire. .picard
2od Vice-Pres., M.i. ak He-c, .1. Mark-
inski, ISO Auntiois i. Ais;-Rc.M i.
Sçeilnid ; Fin.-Sec., J. E. 'ianiiing, '<SIj Fort

h .Teis.. .1- SIa- :Marsh,iiii*.1. 1il(iiii
Gîsard. P. WeIlntz .- 1 rnsteem, 1F. W. Russell,
Mohii], iF.. Hriis, A. Picard, P-. 0 ioi

ST. MAI{Y'S COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud anud 4th Friday ini e'ery nontki

In Unhly Hall, Mclityre Block.
(2h11 Rais., T. Jobii ;Vic-(.IL, 1,:I .D

Mi14(Doria! d ;Rcc c. ,F. . W.itis-,uli; bFi.
Sec. , P. Niarin; TreaN., T'.1i. Des-gan; Sr,.
ConU sîclor. P'. 0 Donie il; . . 'Jiîr. F

ciiiatilve i o Pi as i îîoîaiFi gli 'i ] i.Joi,, i

Alirîîate, R. Murpthy.

Cail and Sec ...

The ý * ordhier ilPino

ALBERT EVANS

3t8 Main Street.

FINEST MANUFACTUIZE

JOHN THIOMSON &col,,
Tel. 3 5J. t

Ir ilen tday aai ti.

51 MAIN Sît[f.ET, wIiNýIPEG
M1 Seyce irat <'lASS,

FUNIKIAL (CAR

J. K]ERJI,
s raiuiste of -New yok'-l iui

Telephone 413.

7e/egra; h Ordersivîîi i ss'cice
Prompt Attention.

JOHN HUCHESJ
ITNISIRTAK R.

Fut meryof

I.Hughes & sonûl,
Will be round wil

Clarke Bros & Hulghes
5e*7 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A (îOMPULES MOC K.
The (JNLYi' Funieral Car.
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